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I ua* taken with neuralgia in side and 
Buffered 6 months. I ww given up by d«x> 
tors, but was cured by St Jac >bs Oil.
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Last week the 
paid a short 
le'ports had Ixs-n m circulation for 
some time that the Ihhiiii had collaps
ed. which was found to lx- true. Peo
ple are leaving the terminus on every 
lx>at, aud at the time of this writing 
there is a population there.lxsides till1 
railroad lalxire 
is certainly a 
which was one ; 
city. But wlial 
mfy? Simply 
posed in a gn 
who had only S 
went there and 
11»' first paym*<nl 
a sliaek on a I 
reai'tion came 
f r< »in

.M rASHLAND
MILLINERY STORE

OR.PIERCE’S PELLETS,'.';".". .. , 
IAYAtive, or Cathartic, Bccord»ng to siza 
of dui*. By druggist«. <5 a vial

Remember, my son. you have to 
work, whether you handle a pick or a 
pen, a wheelbarrow or a set of books, 
digging ditches or «slitiug a paper, 
ringing an auction Im»11 or writing 
funny think's, you must work. If yon 
look around yon will see that the mt n 
who are most al tie to live t lie rest of 
their days without work, are the men 
who worketl the hardest. Don't be 
afraid of killing yourself with over
work. They the somet lint's, but it's 
because they quit work at 6 p. in. and 
don't go home until 2 a. m. It. is the 
interval that kills, my son. lloltertJ. 
Burdette.
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Cereal«*.-Winter an«l *pri 
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pet ta were never letter nt 
bountiful wheat cr«»p ’ i* re 
tMia wheat «lhtrict”. Early * 
is np; the late aowu wo«u«i 
rain.

Fruit.—The urather ha* 
tavorahle to the fri 
night- and ».right mii 
toward* advanriug t 
liable to be nijurt ») 
and apple <to|»s will 
age; other fruits an 
of iiumrUM* yield*. 
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Gerieral remarks, -h 
maple, alder and ha/« 
lat«*r than la-t year. I he ground is hi 
rrllent roiehtnni. in « :.a> k tinis th«’ gr«« ; 
i-«¡ryinu out. L>n the upland-"f the W 
amrtle valley raiu 1- r-iwriady n»’’ <ivl. 
Benton, at the ai 
are heading out, 
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full biootn. oak tree 
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One of the reenlts of the May Day 
lalxir demonstrations in Germany la 
said to lie a movement for an employ
ers' league, to combine in resistance to 
strikes.

The .alitor of o Georgia newspiqier 
says: “We have Ixmglita farm, started 
in the real estate business, and are 
running a lioarding house. Out of 
the money made in these three en 
terpnses we will try to support the 
paper."

Governor Joseph Toole, of Montana, 
and Mi.-.' Lilly Rosecrans. .laughter of 
General William T. Itosecraus, were 
married at the par«x‘hial residence of 
St. Mathew’s church in Washington, 
last Wednesday. The governor and 
Ins bride will visit many cities East, 
and will take a trip to Alaska before 
sett hug m Helena.

The census officials will endeavor to 
present to th«»country a full statement 1 
of the <>|>eratlons of the lx*neticial s«e 
Cloth'S of the Pnited States. The, 
growth of these organizations has Ixs'ii 
tnarveously rapid during the past ten 
years, and it is «"X|»»cted that the tig- 
unswheu collected will prove aston
ishing.

If the vote of presbyteries counts 
for anything, the questiou of revising 
th.' confession of faith of the Presby
terian church in America may be con
sidered as carrietL So far one linn 
dred and ninety-three presbyteries 
have voted oti the question, and of 
these one hundred and twenty-seven 
have voted for, sixty-on«» against, and 
five have uot voted at all. There are 
yet twenty presbyteries to lie heard 
from, nearly one half of which are in 
foreign lands.
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FrdmhiYínd'TermaXektiY
RHEUMATISM.

For ’40 Y«-ar*.
Pilot Knob, Mo , September 8. 18K8.

I Buffered with chronic rheumathm in my 
fcnv»- and ankles f r twenty years and ha i to 
us. crutches. I w^s treated at time* by sev.ral 
d rill rs. but was finally cun d by St Ja obs 
Oil Have had no return of pain in three 
year«. __  HENRY P TRAVERS.
Chronic Caaea 40 Yr ara* Staudln« Cured.

OFFICE OF!
Is well illustrateti in 

the cure of neural’ia. 
the chh f symptom of 

! which is, an intennit- 
tlngpaln which foil »wb 
the course of th** ip rve 
affected. St. Jacobs Oil 
by gentle rubbing and
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The bnil,l«‘is' 
laixl. has i'su.'il : 
all .'kill'll wurkii>«-ii wk«« maj go tlu-r« 
situations at from to .<• for eight 
and nine hours work.

A coinpromis«' has b -cn 
last between the canuerv-men 
tisiu'rineii of the lower Columbia, < 
abating 2*> cents of th«- «iitfereiice 
tween the prices elaiiiasl nei oliere«! 
for fish.

Sal«*m Jin't’it'il: One of the ciiri«>s- 
ities now in th«» city is a genuine Jap
anese babv, ixirn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Morie yesterday an 1 already named 
Ta Da M"'ii. It is a lively little mite 

. of humanity ami ¡ill the family seem 
to be enjoying its advent in this hind 
of th«1 fr«"e.

Accordmg to the «"Stimat«' of the 
state su|ieriiiten<iei<t of eilucation, 
Oregon, lias lito.tMxi seh«x>l «'hildren, 
an increase of 1 l.oOO since lust year. 
This is a goo«l showing au«i suggests 
among other things that the "old- 
fashiomsl family" is an institution not 
as neady obsolete as certain so«-ia[ 
sensatioluilists would hav«> us Ix-liwie. 
| Oregonian.

Young Lincoln, who died nxvntly 
in is'ihlon, was th«' s»'coml child of 
his parents and their only soli. Ilis 
name was Abraham, but everylxxly 
knew him as Jack. Ills father gave 
him th«« name, saying: “Abraham is 
t«x> long, so we will call him Jack." 
Minister Lincoln has strong objw- 
tioti to the mek-name of “Abe." In 
s|>eaking incidentally alx>ut this, the 
minister said: "My father never al
lowed anylxxiv to nddress him as 
‘Alie.’ His intimates all called linn 
Lincoln." But that <lnl not prevent 
Lincoln from calling his friends by 
nick-names. It was "Bill." "Dick.' 
and "Jim” with him invariably.

Lieut. Fr«xlerick Schwatka has tiled 
a bill hi the Superior Court oPCIii- 
cago in whit'll he announces the 
financial failure of his «iisinvery and 
imp«»rtation of the band of I'araliuana 
Indians, or cave dwellers, atal asks th«' 
Court to take steps to enable him to 
ktx'p his promise ami send to their 
home the remaining five Indians of 
the baud who are still m this country. 
He shows m his bill that he enter«si 
into a partnership m the enterprise 
with W. D. Boyce, who was to con 
tribute tSd.lloO, while Schwatka was to 
put in S2,1H*>. Schwatka alleges that 
be has sj>etit more than his stipulated 
sum, while Boy«'«* has not cont ributed 
th«* amount due from him.

A Shanghai cable «lispatch says it 
was rumored a few weeks ago that 
the emperor of China was «lead, and 
much excitement prevailed. 1 lie for
eign council mad«" impunes, but got 
uo information. After a w«s'k. how
ever, decre«* from the throne Is-gan to 
reappear, and th«* Vermillion mark 
on them showed that tlit 
alive. There was. never 
ground for the rumor, 
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cer. and a few hours : 
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been in fear of assassin 
ways has his f«x.d tasl 
touches it. Ills terror 
bv this incident and h«‘
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for Infants and Children
"Castori» i s so well adapted to children that 

t recommend it as superior to any pracr.puuu 
kno.ru lo lue '* ¡I. A. Aacuku. M. [>.,

Ill So. Oxford hl, bruokiyu, N. Y.

A ¡HH>r woman who is ntllieted with 
th«'leprosy took passage on the steam
er Juno (.’apt. Cornwall commanding 

from Si'otsburg. She went ashore 
at Barrett's landing, and after wander
ing around on tii<> Ix'acli for about two 
days, cam«' to th«' houseof Mr. Barrett. 
1'his gi'iitleman gav«' the unfortunate 
creatur«' much-ins'ded provision and 
she start-si in t he direct ion of Scots 
burg. | Florence "West."

The notorious Cutting, the 
printer, who nearly 
country m a war with Mexico 
years 
Spokane. 
|H>rh>d there by his wife 
restaurant. She finally 
this. Cutting fell to 
wif<> and trit'd to lx>at her. but 
retaliatwl with a pretty spirit, 
gave the notorious printer a s« 
drubbing, the effects of which lit* will 
carry for some time.

Washington'.' 
i<i it: The Or 
had much eml 
th«* question 
th«' laud otliia' 
to-day. howev 
with th«' secretary 
cidtsl the matter 
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Castorfa cure« Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach. Diarrhcea, Eructation.

Kills Worms, gives slee p, and promotes di
gestion.

Without injurious medication.
Thk (’entai r Company. 77 Murray Street. N Y

The Most Rapid aud Latest Improved

WILEY B. ALLEN & CO
«.ENERAL AGENTS.

First Street. 1‘orllnii‘i, «>r
good »'¿nit wanle«l in 

rv count}

Trees as Im as auv First Class Nur>cn
or oil

«.IV

Nurseries at
M I

I I S A ( Al l.

East End of Bridg 
i»h>ki>. <»i:

iurnitur«

J. L. DOWNING.

ASHLAND, OREG

Satisfaction Guaranteed

b.-if , ii'.rk .li«>|. in . ......... thin. wIuti- 1 « ill.to an«

Job Work or Rep.airing, Scroll Sawing, Wood Shaping, Door and
Window Screens,!., made to order.

ORGANS CLEANED AND REPAIRED.

J. M. MCCALL’S

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH.
I’Ll M. 1’RI NE, CHIJRIO

APRICOT, NECTARINE.
ALMOND, WALM T. ami

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
(¡rape Currants, (loos«‘beri i<

Bla<‘kl>errie8. Baspl »«Tries, 
Strawl jerries, Kitfn, 

I?«*., Etc.
Our tre«*s .'ire tfrownwithout irrie; 

on Red lull Ivnd. ami .ill of known v 
net a s that Hticceeti in Southern (>r«,‘r<»n 

Those conU-nipInting tr««- plantiiuj 
will do well to visit our orchard and nur 
serv. «»r write us for price list.

Fostoilice—M urphv. Josephine count v 
1 trefoil. R. R. station. Giant i

A. H. CARSON & SON.

WOODBURN
XIRSERÌ

LARGEST STOCK IN THE
NORTHWEST !

R 'V. Joseph Waldrop.of the Baptist 
church, who immersed several parsons 
at Hillslxiro on a recent Sumiay and 
caused a photographer to lie present to 
take a picture of the scene, having 
lxs-n criticised with severity for the 
worldly-niindedness displayed in mak
ing a sensational scene of the holy 
ordinance on the Sabbath day. dix's 
penance in an article publish 'd this 
week ill his church paper. He cries 
"Pis'cavi" but says the offense should 
not lx> attributed to vanity but to 
thoughtlessness. Then, having purgd 
himself by confession and ri pentance. 
lie wishes the editor to lx' "cpially llg 
gressive" ill calling attention to the 
sms of other brethren of the ehnreli. 
"Now brethren," he says, "quit riding 
on the street ears on Sumiay: quit 
publishing your Sabbath services in 
the Sunday papers; quit leaving your 
rook at iioiiie on Sumiay totoilasa 
slave in preparing your meals while 
you are at church worshiping God 
and last. but not least, quit voting t, 
license men to sell whisky, ami then 
voting for city officers who. you know 
will not compel t lie saloons to close ot 
Sunday, as the writer has Ixsei re
liably inforiH'sl. prominent ministers 
of th** gosjiel in Portland dal do. \\ ill 
the guilty preachers now feel called 
upon to make pt iutei 
melit as the writ 
gonian.

VINES & SHRUBBERY
id for

it

li«" ralli 
l’."t«T 
l'itj 

tu lugli 
n>«"inb, ....

«•♦•ti |>ref«»rr«»l 
D'l«'lx>r l>y Coiincilniati Davi«! 
an iiivestigatioii iva' H«‘t ii'ii Np«'«"iai 
i>r«l« r «>f 1 li,-na .'tmg t,<i-niglit. Cmin 
l'iliuan Davblsoti h-'tiiiiMl tliat soliti' 
lini«* in Man-li, wlit'ii tli«« «'l»«cti<>ii <«f 
l’oli«'.' .1 ii<|g«' u.is |»>ii«ling, DiU'lx'r np- 
proacliixi Inni, ami after a l.'iigtliy coli 
«•■rsatioti, wlneli was liehl in tln 
Frankfurt sal«x>n. Din b-'r offcrtxl Inni 
$-"O«i t«> vote for < ìeneml A. 1’. C irrv 
for l’olii-«' Jiitlge. Cnrrj waanttliiit 
fune tilling thè otlii'e. t,n<l is Brigailicr 
General, coinmaniinig thè Seeoml Bri 
gail«* of th«' National Guani of \\ ish 
ington. After all the evi,lene«'was il 
th«> metnlx'rs of th«......mici), npon th«'
■all of thè roll. ali votisi gmlty.

hinla voting for expnlsion, il 
cl;ire«l l>j Major Clougli.
LakevieW c««rres|x>n<leut <«f 

iniiitii sava: Oregon clanns 
« of Lake ami allotta ns tu vote in 
vel>i>f<x>t «tate, but furili« r tluin 
we wx'in I»' «‘onipletely isolatili 
gnomi. Alre.-uiy freighti’ig h s 
iienceil froin R'-il.lmg. nn«l t.h«‘ 
sters wilI bring back gisxle ship- 
’rom San Francisco, whicli natur- 
shoilhl hav«» Ixx'ii bought iti l’«>rl- 

But tia re has Ix'.'ii no effort « n 
•art of Portlaml busitn ss ni«*ri 
a" thè traile frorn this «ceti 
it may not l>e as amali 
rangers inight tliink.
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Spring & Slimmer Dress Goods
PARASOLS. LADIES AND CENTLEMENS FINE SHOES AND BOOTS.

< 'I«>I li iny 1 >i!•<.»<•« 11*< »i.i I h<‘ l ùi «I.

Prices that DI-l-'V COMPETITION

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
difF.rent styles and diiT. r- 
ent kinds of Stove: 
Heating and Cookhn 

’ "»anufacturej unje 

trade Dlark 
'"^.sortorkin(Jofs r

. 1 t0 the most eynFn • e’ frotn

~he World';

that the;

r *■5£,

Ashland, OregonH. C. Mye
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carlttatl of stoves anti ranges just received, 
finest line in the countv. (’all and see an<l believe it.

Plants NEW BRICK

1.1«; AL ADVERTISEMENT.'

I IIIIIMT

Not ire.

GOOD VARIETY HOUSE PLANTS

HEADQUARTERS 
oiirish \ Commercial Men

I nit.-.]

is, Fuchsias, Pansies,

E. K. Brightman, Prop

Copjr^fnt,

KI1SBD 1MOTHEB ISAM9« WIFE.
Tou •rouB'lrel.” yelled youn< Jacob Greaa 
At hl« g>M>! neighbor Brown.—You ki*«ed my wife upo tho •tract.—
1 ought to kDnck you down.”

* Tkat’» whir« yoa’ra wrong.” good Brow« 
replied.

In accent* mild and meek;I k!««ed her; that !’<• not •♦Bled 
But 1 kUeed her on th* cbeek — 

and I did bo because she looked so hand- 
Bome —the eery picture of beauty and 
health. What is the arcret of it?”

•• Well,” replied Green, •’since you a*k it, 
I will tell you; she use« Dr. Pierce t Fa
vorite Prescription. 1 accept your apolo
gy. Good night.”

An unhealthy woman is rarely, if ever, 
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which 
so many of the sex are subject, ar prolifio 
causes of pale, «allow faces, dull. iustreksB 
eyes and emaciated fe rnis. Women so 
afflicted, can be permanently ured by 
using Dr. Pierce’« Favorite Prescription*; 
and with the restoration of health comes 
that beauty which, combined with good 
qualities of head and heart, makes women 
angelii of lovelinea«.

*rFavonta Prescription” is the only med
icine for women, a- Id by druggist«, under 
a positive guarantee from the manu
facturers. that it will give satisfaction m 
every case, cr money will be refund« •! Tt 
is a postttrs • rette for leucorrhea. painf 1 
menstruation, unnatural suppress«t.s. i r »- 
lapsus, or falling of the womb, weak t a« k. 
antever«ion. retroversion, bearing - d wn 
«ensationa. chronic congestion, inthu ma
tion and ulceration of the w<«mb.

Worlds Diarx^SARY Mfi uai.^ 
CLATioN, Manufacturers. Buffalo, N

Il,r»^ plants 
can ¡¿et them East.

C. R. VAN AÛLSTYR

W in. A. Grow
L’lir It

leged. n« 
an<l th *r 
al* »tit -S I 
f,,-,,-, .ra

1’AINTE 1¿ I
hkiiul. Or..

al Attention to Gr?’ 
and Paner-lTanciiie'.

thur Conk’in, 
t.isJIIIII A< ONKI. 

liEAI, EST M E AGENT. 
F roui i Fifth Streets, Grant's Pass, Or

;«s cheap as you

THOROUGHBRED POULTRY

J
P. 0. Box 55 Forest Grove. Or

Timber I..uni

For Sale at a Bargain
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